
AUCTION.
"Tni-- be sold at public sale, on Saturday

V V the 13th dav of September next, on the
premises in Bourbon coanty, H miles bejow
i'ai-i- on Stoner-creef- my PLANTATION

270 acres offirst rale Land,
--with upwards of luu acres thereof cleared, on

which there is a first rate mill-da- with conve-

nience fbi-- water works on the south side of tire
creek, and a Water Grist-Mi- ll and a Saw-Mil- l,

and a Hor.o-Mi.- all on the best construction
Mid in good with one pair of French-bur- r

htoncs, 4 feet diameter, equal in quality
to anv in America, the other, two pair good
Laurel.hill .stones with good Bolts, and all

tiie irons of the bestkindandin excellent order;
also, an orchard of 240 Apple Trees, about 100

., w,r.v, nrc 1 rrn a n (1 well loaded now with
good fruit, and some Cherry Trees, &c. and
several good constant springs ot water, Jiic
preinisescan be viewed by any persons wishing
to purchase, before the day of sale, at which
time and place the terms will be made known.
Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, a. m. Attend-Alic- e

by ALEX. ULiIjIj.

August 9, 1817. 5 - -

thr LOVERS OF GARDENING J

R ,K"Y time in the employment of the Hon. H.
Jjf-H-

- Clay, is to terminate about the 1st of No
vember licit, at w Inch time l snail do at leisure
to undertake for any person or persons, who
.!.. .1,1 I,., ,lirp ns emnlovinff me in the
art of gardening. Those who have had no op4
porteiiuty oi seeing my umui. " B...i......&,
ma seeit by calling on me at their country--.- .,

., ,. nviKv friend Mr. Clav 's gardens.
1 have no objection to go to any part of the Ufj
mttd btates, provieiea me uuwiuruw"ciu.
should be sufficient. Gentlemen liviite&ttoo
great a distance, and cannot conveniently COinc

n ,oi- - rnnti'ur.t. mav infarnl rhe bv

the w ay of a letter (post paid) what encourage-men- t

they w ould be willing to give ; their comi
rnunications shall be punctually aieeueieei eu.

Is I should not enter into a yearly contract,
I intend to revisit and collect from the Woods
T;.,t r.,1. Hnll a. Mncnnlias. and several
orhcr'ornamental plants. The first applicants
for plants shallfirst be served. J. rui.

August 9 3

To all whom it man concern
f3T KE NOTICE That on the 3d day of

1 Sontember next, I shall attend with the
rmi.missioners appointed bv the County Court
of Kayette, and tiie County Surveyor or hisj
Deputy, at my rapcr-viiu- ; iiuni uienve pro-

ceed to ascertain the boundaries of nly land
ruid take depositions to establish the lines and
corners. Part of the land I own is a part of a
preemption 1000 acres, entered, surveyed and
patented in the name-o- David Vance ; and the
balance of my land is apart of a preemption
1i00 acres, entered, sun eyed and patented in

the name of Is obert Thompson. Theabove pre-
emptions adjoin each other on the Town Fork
of Elkhorn, between 5 and 6 miles from Lex-

ington, and my land is bounded on the original
line between the above named preemptions ;

w here we shall continue from day to day until
the business is completed.

ISAAC YARNALL.
'August 9, 1817. 4

Lexington Steam Mill.' '

'PHYIF. first Ljjsist.tox Steam Iiu is now in
fi comnleat operation. The business will

hereafter be conducted under the firm of
ItOIH'.RT HIS TON & CO. A constant sup-

ply of Flour of the best quality, Shoits, Bran
an I Com Meal, may be had at the Mill, at the
customary prices. The Company continue to
purchase Jf hmt ami Corn, for which the mar-L-

price will be given. They also want a
iuantitv of Staves, limp Poles, &c. for A bis-ke- y

and Flour Barrels, and other Cooper stuff,
for w hioh they w ill give a libeSral price. They
hae for sale, an Extensile Machinery for card-inlan- d

S. in ling Cotton, of an excellent qua-
lity for terms apply at thejjiiill to JOHN II.
MORTON, or THOMAS BODLEY.

ROBERT HUSTON & CO.
Ltrivgtov, Jiih 19 tf

XENTUCh'Y SOCTETy FOlt PROMOT-
ING AGRICULTURE.

next FAIR will be held at Capt.'Fow-ler'- s
Gardens, on the second Thursday in

& lember.
On Friday the 1st day of August, an adjourn-

ed meting cf the Society will be held at the
house of Capt John Postlethwait in the town os:
J cxington, precisely at 12 o'clock. The at-

tendance of all the members is particularly re-

quested; as on that dav subjects will be desig-
nated as the objects of premiums; judges ap-
pointed; and other arrangements will posi-li- v

ely be ni.ul j for the ensuing Fair. "
t,

By order of the Society,
Jidy'26 6t THOMAS T. BARR, Sec.
C;)' The Paris, 'Winchester, and Georgetown

Reli'ors, will please insert the foregoingnotice
in their respective papers, until the 1st of Au-
gust, anel forward their accounts.

T NIEL BRADFORD & ROBERT ME-- ;
JUr ('(WW, having Connected themselves in
tie AUCTION AND COMMISSION BU-
SINESS, only, under the firm of

P.RADEORI) & ME CO WAX,
"Wiil punctually attend to the elisposal of any
articles entrusted to their care, and tAnssct
Commission business generally. 'Their Store
is Kept at tue corner ot snorts, i pper streets,
in the red frame house, next door above Col.
James Moirison's.

Lermgion, Apul 10. tf

JAAIES EDES, (hvingin Lexington, Ky.
street, first Brick House below

jMi:pl,et'i Hotel.) wishes the HOUSE
and LOT in which he now lives; a well buih
brif-- house, tw a stories liigh, .32 feet by 22,
convenient back buildings, good water, stables,
carriage "house he. Also, an OUT-LO- T of 5
acres; also two lots on Third street, 50 feet by
150, on one of which lots is a well built two
story log house, a good well of water, stable,
&c all of w liich property will be sold far below
its real value, for Cash, or in exchange fori
Lam' in the ountry.

.Time 16.- - 6m

FOR SALE,
On accommodative terms, the follm-in- hrnliertn

1 LOT on Main street, fronting 33 feet, with
a log house therein, opposite tile'
Brewery.

1 LOT fronting on Short street continued,
42 feet, with a brick stable thereon.

1 LOT unimproved, fronting 4U feet on Main
Cross street, 66 feet from Second St.

1 LOT fronting 33 feet on Short street, op
posite Mrs. Parker's, with two log
houses thereon.

1 LOT adjoining Dr. M'CabVs, fronting SO
ieet on mam uross stit ct, with a new
m Brick House- the reon.

1 LOT adjoining the above, fronting 43A feet
on Main Cross street, running back
to an alley.

- 5 PASTURE LOTS, containing 5 J acres.
w ith posts and rails, ael-

j'niTi- Oliver Keen's Pond Lot, anel
cpposite the late residence of W. T
Barry.

1 SlfiJl iI( K HOUSE and LOT, fruiting1
on lUiil si re-- t H te

"W. S. DALLAM.
Tuhitf, 1817, tf

Important notice to the Ladies.
m iB LEXINGTON MANUF VCTtRING
JL COMPANY are desirous of obtaining a

quantity ofJine bleached Linen and Cotton Rugs,
which are necessary to enable them to manu-
facture the important artice of sine Paper, of'
which so much is annually imported, and might
lie avoided, is the patriotism or ercoilomy of
the Ladies ot Kentucky, woulet induce ttiem to
adopt the customs of the Laelies in the eastern
states, viz. To keep a Rats-Ba- which is usu-

ally hung up in a place, convenient for the
purpose, and in which are deposited the rags
that almost daily appear in every large family.
At the end of the year your rag-bag- thus at-

tended, will produce you a liberal sum for
and greatly aid the important manu-

factories of your state.
Six Cents in money will be paiel for sine

bleachetl Linen or Cotton Rags ; and a price
in proportion for coarser quality, or for tow
made from flax or hernp.

Apply at the Lexington Manufactory, or to
fl. & T. G. PRENTISS.

Lexington, Nov. 22, 1815.' 48 tf
PENMAMSHIP.

Ars artium omnium conservatrir.'
TL ffR. HOWARD, having taught the art of

YJL Penmanship in some ot the tirst schools
and academies in the United States with suc-

cess, has now the honor of tendering his ser-

vices to the inhabitants of Lexington. His
mode bciug on the improved Analytical Sys-

tem, ensures a facility and elegance of hand,
in a short space of time, and demonstrates that!
the art is wortliy oi tnc.ranK iv iiuicis in me
circles of polite and useful kqclvVledge. The
usual tedious and unsatisfactory-method- s of in-

struction are thereby obviated. The art is re-

solved into its pure original principles agree-
ably to the nicest discriminations of good taste,
and calculated to restrain those deviations of
caprice so inimical to the elegance and utility
ot writing.

Mr. II, engages to teach the whole routine
of the art to young laelies and gentlemen in
thirty-si- x lessons, of two hours each, for ten
dollars.

Specimens of the ' improvement of pupils
may be seen at Mrs. Howard's Seminary and
at Mr. Aldridge's Academy.

A morning class, for young gentlemen from
7 t6H? o'clock, Evening class for young ladies
from 4 to'fro'&lock.
, N. B. Stenography or short hand taught on
the same conditions.

tf Mulberry-stree- t, June 28, 1817.

LITERARY.
Subscriber will deliver at hisTHE during the Summer, A Course nj

Lectures rfn Natural Pliilosophy and Astrono-
my, anel also git e lessons on the Mathematics.
'With his lectures will be connecteel such Che-

mical experiments as tend to shed light upon
various parts of Natural- - Philosophy.

The course will comrnence o"n the first Mon-
day of .May, anel be continued until the last
week in September. The hour of altenelance
will be 5 o'clock, P. M. everyday in the week,
except Saturelay. Having a tolerably com-

plete Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus,
Orrery, Globes, &c. no pains shall be spared,
to render the course useful. The Female part
of his School shall Continue to meet with his
his most assiduous care, the senior class in
which,1 will, during the summer, be attending

on Astronomy, Chemistry, and
the Belles-Lettre- s. . ,

: - JAMES BLYTIIE.
Itxington, JTarch 16. tf

.LI ION MAKE-HOUS- The subscri-
bersAi have crccteel a large Hake-hom- e at

their milh on Water-stree- t, Lexington, oppo-
site the Ware-hous- e, where baldncr is exten- -

sively carried em. They have now on hand a
quantity ofBiscuit of the following kinds, viz:
J'ilol ISrrad, Navy Bread, Slap Bread, Water
and Butter Blscvit ; and engagements will be
entered into' to furnish fifty ban-el- s of the

kinds of Biscuit per week. They have
also coinmcnced the baking of laafBread.
Such of the citizens who please to savour them
with'their custom, may be served at their own
eloors, before early breakfast, every morning,
witli any quantity they may order, fresh and
warm. Bread of every description will be con-

stantly kept at Isaac Bowles's on Cross-stree- t,

between Main and Main Cross streets, and at
the house of H. Blount on Short-stree- t, b --

tw ecn Upper anel Mulberry streets.
BRADFORD & BOWLES.

June 2. tf

TEST.
THE citizens of Lexington and its vicinity,

get any quantity of TEST 'fresh and
nuc, aniiui a sujjciiui u;uilv, iiutuu ircsji
every dav at the Allnvifm j)bll,

BRADFORD & BOWLES.
June 2 tf

Q TILLS VJBXt SALE. The subscriber has
kj on liand tills of different sizes and of the
best quality, which he will sell low for cash.
He has latelt- - rpcfivpd from Thilnilflnliia ft

quantity of Copper, which enables him to fur- -

iusii oi ijl,jj& a jjuji'&iid, oi any size, at
the shortest notice. He also continues to carry
on the TIjY.YLXG BUSLVESS, as usual.

Two or three Journeymen Tinners would
be employed, to whom the liighcst wages will
be given. M. FISUEL.

Lexington, Oct. 1, 1816. 7-- tf

BKABFOllD WILSON,
up ok unyHERS,

Anrnl,--

tion Room ; wlicre they intenel cam mg on the
above uusincss extensively, and in all its varie
ty, lianks, Merchants, Clerks and, others, can
be supplied with Books, ruled to any pattern,
anel botlniLeither with plain Or with patent iron
backs, Russia bands or butts, executed in

style and on the shortest notice.
Lexington, July 12 tf.

. Partnership Dissolved.
TIHJ partnership of Jlshton, ficacli tgJVeille,

dav elissoh eel by mutual cqhSerft.
All thoseliaVing demands on the firm, ara re-
quested to apply to Jishton ij Beacli for the
same. Al .indebted to the firm arc to make
payment ft) Ashton U Beach, who are author
.sed to receive the same.

-
- R. ASIITON,

JOSEPH BUA0H,
HUGH KElLLE.

Lexington, March 2d, 1816.
, 1- 0-

The Coach Making Business:
In all its various branches, is still carried pn

at the old sVamthv Maffn ? Beach, where- - &- -
gigs3f?s c. will be made or rcpaireel

on the shortest notice, anel neatest manner,
and on ths most reasonable lerm,

THE WESTERNf '

Piano Forte Manufacture.
Jordurfs Ron, next door to the Reporter Printing

Office.
r. L. EVi'.xno.w

"RyJANUFACTUREU of PIANO FORTES,
lyi. (manv years in London, and five years
in J'hiladelphia,) respectfully informs Ladies
anel Gentlemen ot tne western country, tnai
he has removed to Lexingou, where he manu-
factures Piano Fortes; which, for gooibiess,
beauty and price combineel, cannot be equalled
from any source ; on the truth of wliich asser-
tion, and on that only, T. L. E. presumes to
ask that patronage from a discerning pnblic, for
which lie is solicitous, and hones when it is
sound that his Pianoes (on WSB esult of long
experience) are preferable to others of Ame-

rican make, and no dearer and equal to the
best imported made of better materials stand
the climate better anel 2)per cent, cheaper that
he will meet that encouragement that skill, li-

berality and industry may reasonably hope- for
from a liberal public ; which will at all times be
gratefully received by their most obedient ser
vant,

December 27, 1816. 52 tf,

SILVER PLATING DAVID A. SAl'RE,
informs his friends and the

public in general, that he will continue to car
ry on the Silver Plating Busi?let3,'bi all its
branches, at the old stand next door above the
Kentucky Gazette office, and opposite Barton
& Craig's Store, Main-stree- t, Lexington. He
returns his sincere thanks for past patronage.
and hopes by his strict attention to business to
merit its continuance He has anel intends
keeping on hand, an elegant assortment

linmes, UMs, Stirrup Irons, Vantage cr
Harn-s- s .Wountimg, tic. which he will sell
wholesale or retail, much lower than has ever
been Solel in the western country. He solicits
Mcrcnants and saddlers to give lum a call.
All orders will be punctually attended toy and
suppucu ai iiie ruuaueipnia prices.

. June 28 tf
IRON WORKS. .

TW FIE RED-niYE- R IRON WORKS, are now
it in full blast; great alterations having been

made for the better in the FURJf ACE, and
oni; la nuw iiiaujuij- ineeai ui a superior ejuauey.
The FORGE is entirely new, anel in high ope
ration, making BAH IKON equal, is not greatly
superior to Uorsey or any other imported iron.
Any orders lest with Mr. Macbean, at my Iron
Store in Lexington, will be executed with
neatness anel dispatch, having emploveel thH
oest workmen, the country Hie
IRON STORE at Lexington, will be constant
ly suppliad' with IRON and' CASTINGS, for
the corvacnience of merchants, mechanics and
farmersTPattems lest there will meet a specdy
conveyance to the works.

THOMAS DEYE OWING S.
Lexington, December 21, 1816. 53 tf

NOTICE The subscriber will apply to tiie
of Nicholas. Kv. at their next

OCTOBER TERM, for leave to lay oft' a
town on ins Jand at tne. Leiwer lijue Licks,
greeably to an act of asserMyVin such cases
mauc and provided. WM. 1IAKTLETT,

May 31, 1817. June

CARDINO Sc FULLINQ, -

A T ROYLE'S FACTORY on the Frankfort
ai. road, one mile from Lexington. WOOL
careied at od per pound. Also, FULLING &

FINISHING CLOTHS, LINSEYS, 8tc. in the
best manner, at all times, havinc waten thp
year round. CCJ" TOR SALE, aquantity of
very strong coarse battmefr, very suitable tor

ciounng, anu some ooiens.
THOMAS ROYLE.

Aug. 15, 1816. 34-- tf

Sl CANDUK FACTORY. TheSOAP has lately enlarged his establish-
ment by additional buildings, and will now be
enabled to supply the public by w holesale-an-

retail, with prime SOAP of every kind, equal
in quality to any manufactured in the United
States, and with the best DIPPED and
MOULD CANDLES. Commissaries, Con
tractors and Merchants, who may purchase
those article? eitlier lor the foreign or home
markets, or those who want them for domestic
use, will find it to their interest to call on
him, or to give him their orders, which w ill
be promptly attended to ' and faithfully ex
ecuted. JU11N UK1DGES,

Corner of lValer and Main Cross streets, next
door to Mr, Bradford's Steam Mill and
Cotton Factory, Lexington.

Gj The highest prices given for TALLOW,
HOGS LARD, KITCHEN GREASE, ASHES
aifd POT ASHE'S, at the above factory.

41 October 10, 1814.

H.lOR SALE Trto hundred and Jive acres of
L JlWTWCi,WJ, ilUUUL uu iiutautJicu,

on w incu is u guou eiwemng nuuse, Kiicuen,
loom house, negro house, spring house, new
barn and hen house, &c. one hundred'- anel
eighty-thre- e bearing apple trees, chiefly
choice grafted fruit, pear trees, cherry trees,
damson trees, anel excellent never sailing
water. Terms may be known by applying to
the subscriber, living" on the premises, fivcj
miles from Lexington, about halt mile east ot
the Leestown road. A. BAlNUlilUGL.

Nov. 12. 47--tf

SALE, the HOUSE & LOT on Mar
JTiOR nowoccupiedby Mi--. Desforges
first eloor below the new Presbyterian church
nnrl thirrl nhnvp slip Knifir.nnnlmn Vnr term
apply to Mr. John L. Martin, or to the sub
scriber, 1 J miles north of Lexington.

JABEZ VIGUS.
April 8, 1816. 16-- tf

TnuR SALE, 724 acres of Flit ST R$UX
Jl LAND ; 42 acres cleared ; situated'one
mile west of Lexington. Possession, is sold
can he given immetllafqjj?!, and is not sold, it
will he rented about t.llemideiie ot
Apply to me on WatCr-strec- t,

'
Lexington.

Dec. 14. 51-- tf WM. TOD.

TO MY FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC IN
GENERAL.

JOHN"!MARSII has again .commenced the
BUSINESS. He has in his

employ'tmjJit workmen of the best kind. Cot

ton I arii tor sale ot the best quality, and as
cheap as any in the western country. I also
w ish to inform the public tlrat J have ready for
sale, one apmmng 1 hroslle ot 1U8 spindles,
with all the necessary preparation machinery ;

anel will have finished by the first of January,
1817, two more machines ot the same amount
Those persons wishing to purchase machinery.
can also be accommodated with a first rate
workman to superintend their business.

42 October 14, 1816.

HATS !

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT of HATS
Xfi. will constantly be kept byJ PILCUER
& II. SHAW, at the stand heretofore occupied
by the latter on Alain CroSs-stree- t, near Mr.
Lanphcar's Inn. Retail customers can aluavs
be promptly accommoelatcd to their satisfac
tion ; anel those wlio wish to purcliase by wlioie.
sale will beysupplicd'atthe shortest notice.

PILCHBR & SHAW.
Lexington, August tf

' ZF JSTO'JUVE.
TnrAYlN"G engaged ill a new concern, itbe-i- l

comes necessary for me to close all m
former business; therefore,. those who have
claims on me will please to cajlimmeeliately for
a settlement Qt tlicm, smd'.ijjasc melcbted to me
arc reeiuested to make payment wltnout eieiay

HIRAM SHAW.
Lexington, Aug. 2, 1317. tf

DOCTOR ROSS
LL practise- - MEDICINE & SURGERY'
in Lexington and vicinity : liis shop is

on Short-stree- t, between Lanphcar's and
Wiqkhne s taverns, opposite Oliver Keen,
Esq's, where he may be always fouifd except
when on professional business.

frt He will vaccinate all who mav wish it at
his shop, and the poor at their houses, gratis.

July VJ tt.

S. II. WOODSON,
A5 .mnvil in 1 v;rrtnn wifli on intpn.

' tWYli ,, ilot-rvr- t Mmc.lK t rt ft!. ,o.t;rr nl.J. U. HUH ." lUIIMII t, 111 JUrtW.IWV
La His otiice is kept in a front room ot tjie
brick, building opposite Capt. J'ostletmaft'gS
Inn. 1 tf January 6, 1817- -

For Salt or Exchange.
$5 1750 worth of carpemtee's woiiit, wliich will

be either sold low tor Cash, on a Credit or
will be exchanged fqr Whiskey or Tobacco.

July iy, 1817. tt K. S. 1 OUU.

KVNHAWA SALT by the barrel, ,,
At Pittsburgh prices, htflhe keg,

COPPER for Stills,
Together with a'complete assortment of

MERCHANDIZE.-
JOST received afid for Sale by

1 ILFOIJU, TKOT A 1SK ISC CO.
IieTingtoji, July 19. tf

riJYJ RENT the HOUSE now occupied by
JL T. G. Prentiss. For particulars "enquire

at the premises ; or ot
J. & T. G. FllENilSS.

July 5, 1817. tf -

JVetc; and Cheap, Goods..

OSEPH I. LEMON has just received, and
now opening at his store, on Mill Street,

a neat and general assortment of British, India
and French GOODS, of the latest importations,
selected by hiirfself in Philadelphia, which he
otters for sale at a low advance, torcisn.

April ?8. 17 f

TOBACCO. -
1000 lihels. wanted. Enquire of

Jan. 17 3- -tf . J. & T. G. PRENTISS.

REAR HOTTER SKINS
WANTED.

Q VM'L & GEO. TROTTER & CO. offer the
KJ highest price in cash for prime Hear and
Utter mim ; aeiivered at their arehous-c- .

Lexington, Dec. 18, 1816.

MEDICINES.
TJi'OR SALE, a very general assortment care- -
JL fifllv selected. Also, a full supply of
ayLi- - ruHJvrruHE, paints, gold u
SILVER LEAF, &c. now opened, wholesale
and retail by Uiesubscnber, Main street, a lew
doors below Capt Postlethwait's Inn.

JOHN NORTON, Druggist.
Lexington, July 26, 1817 3m

The Tammany Steam Mill,
S now in operation, anel doing good work- -

FLOUR, SHORTS, BRAN and CORN
MEAL, may at all times be hael at the custom.
ary prices. 1 hose who purchase by retail
must pay the cash when the article is eleliv-ere- d

; this rule will be Invariably adhereel to
I hose wtio buy by the quantity can be accom
rmxlated with a credit, by giving'approved nc.
gotiable notes.

v e will give cash tor any number ot Flour
llarrel Stiives and Hoop Poles.

JOHN & Tll6. P. HART.
Jrne 16 tf

WOOL WANTED
TIE Lexington Manufacturing Co. having
. contracted to turnish a quantity ot coarse

Goods tor armv clothing, arc in want ot COM
MON SHEEP'S WOOL, for which they will
pay the highest price in cash. Ihevwill pur
chase FINE AVOOL in October or November!
next. Apply at the said Factory.

J.& 1. G.PRENTISS.
Aug. 2, 1817 lm.

T VA IXG commenced a FOUNDRY in the
a JL town of Lexington, opposite Lewis San
ders, Main-stree- t, wishes to inform his friends
and the public in general, that he now carries
it on in all its branches; that all kinels of
BRASS & IRON MACHINERY mav be had
on tne shortest notice and in the best manner ;
also BEL1 S for taverns, court-house- s, he.

A" orelers will be thankfully received and
punctually attended to.

O ill give the highest price on Gash for
nun cast iron, Copper, Brass and I'ewtttf,,

Lexington, Dec. S3d, 1816 52-- tt

THE CELEBRATED BULL,
ITS AISED bv Mr. Smith, who obtaineel n. Sil
JUL vcr Cup at two annual exhibitions of cat
tie under the direction of the Agricultural So-

ciety, is at my farm near Lexington, for.thc con-
venience of those who wish to improve their
br,ecd of cattle. Five Dollars is the price;
good pasturage on moderate terms.

This Bull excels in beaHtynnd size any ani
mal of his kind in the'state his calves selling
from 30 to 50 dollars from common com s, and
from blooeled cons as high as 250 dollars. II
nave not liearel ot a single one oi an inferior
description all arc .greatly superior to those
by other bulls. - JOHN FOWLER,

Lexington, July 26, 1817. tf

Lexington Manufactory.
PHlFIE nronrietnrA ns this extensive estfthlicli.

E ment. are hannv in announcine- to the nnh.
he, that their buildings are completed and
their machinery in tull operation.

They are readyto' receive orders for all
kmds and qualities Bt bkuau CLO 1 IIS,

PLAIN'S FLANNELS, COAT-
INGS, BLANKETS & NEGRO CLOTHS;
also FELTINGS for paper makers j BILLI-
ARD CLOTHS, &c. Also, RECORD PAPER,
ami BLANK PAPER ot superior quality of any
desfiontion, or to imitate any colourand qual-
ity at short notice. -

Having spareel no Jabour or expense in
theu-bes-

t machinery and workmen in
this countryuid from Europe, the proprietors
are confident that every article of their manu-
facture shall be equal in quality to any im
ported lrom Lurope or manufactured, m the
United States.

In- - consequence of their having on hand a
largo stock of A ool, the proprietors do not'
wish to receive more at present, but will want
all they can obtain in a sew months, for which
they will give the highest prices paid in any
part of America. '1 hey w ill, however, at all
times exchange the goods of iheir manufactory

l or Rags. Persons elcsirous of selling
stickpr purchasing or ordering goods, will,
pfeigcapply at said factory, or to J.'C. &'5lf
1). RICHARDSON, cr J. sc T. G. PRENTISS.

August 27, 1810. 36- -

tlUST PUBLISHED,
TOR S LE at the Office of theAND Gazette, and at J. W. Pai-weh'- Bool.

Store, by the gross, dozen, copy,

Bradford's Kentucky Almanac
FOR THE YF.AR 18 IS7

Lexington Aug. 9, 1817. tf

ENTERTAINMENT.

E;!&ia
" Don't give up the Ship."

subscriber respectfully informs hisTHE and the public in general, that he
still keeps a ho'use of entertainment, at his old
stand on Short-stree- t, between Limestone-st- .
and the court-hous- e, where he hopes by his
attention, t'o merit a continuation of the sup-

port that has been so liberally given to the
house, particularly' by travellers and others.

JABEZ ArIGUS.
Lexington, Feb. 14, 1817. tf

INDIAN QUEEN TAVERN.
TTSENJAMINLANPHEAR, formerly keeper
MJ ot the Boston Coilee-Hous- e, has the plea-
sure of informing his friends and tiie public,
that he has opened that large and elegant
house built by Patterson Uain, 15sq. on tne
corner of Main-cros- s anel Short streets, in Lex
ington, Kentucky, where he intends devoting
his whole attention to accommodate anel please
those who shall honour him with their custom,

Lexington, 1st January, 1817. 1 Is

SPRINGS. This admiredOLYMPIAN Plnreis now eletrantlv furnished
for the season, and ready for the r&ception of
genteel visitors. - ,. -

Every exertion will be Jvladg for the accom-
modation of the guests, "by Air. George Cole
man aiui family. , ,

June 28, 1817. tf

Partnership 'Dissolved.
"TVTOTICE. The Copartnership heretofore
LI existing between the subscribers under

the firm of ELISHA J. WINTER & CO. was
dissolved on the 4th instant'by imjtual consent.
ljlisha J . AVinter wjfll settle the concerns ofthe
rarmersiiip. .islisma j. viiiiiic,

, . THOS. II. PINDELL.
Lexington, July 26, 1817.
Tr-TH- subscriber offers his STOCK OF

GOODS on hand at very reduced prices for
caih, either wholesale or retail. Country deal
ers anel others will find it their interest to
give him a call. ELISHA J. AVINTER.

Lexington, July 26 tf '

State of Kentucky.
Jessamine Circuit, Set. July Tei-m- 1817.

Patrick AAatsox-- , for the bene-""- !

fitof AViitiAJiAA7 alters, com- - I

plainant, against Jom CAMr- - Chancery
BELL, AYlLLIAM EpPERSOX & I

Robert Crockett defendants.J
mHIS day came the complainant by his conn- -

Jt- sel .and the defendant John Campbell not
having entereel his appearance herein agree,
ably to law and the rides of this court, and it
appearing to the satisfaction of the court, tliat
he is not an inhabitant of this Comruonu ealtli.
Therefore on motion of the complainant, it is
ordered that unless lie.appear here on or be
sore the first day of our next October Term
anel answer the complainant's bill, the same
will be taken for confessed against him: And
it. is further ordered, that a copy of this order

fb inaerteel in some authorized newspaper
eight weeks succcssn ely agreeably- - to law .

A Copy, Attest,
Aug 9,-- 8t DANL. B. PRICE, c. j. c. c.

State of Kentucky:
Jessam'ne Circuit, Set. July Term, 1817,

AVilliam M'Conxell complain- -

ant, against Jous Cahipbell, 1

C!iancerWilh Epperson and Rolf1"
iiert Crockett, defendants. J

THIS
d-j- came the complainant by his
atW the defendant John Campbell not

having entered his appearance herein agree-
ably to law and the "rules of this Court, and it
appearing to the satisfaction ofithe court that
he is not an inhabitant ot this Commonwealth:
Therefore on motion of the complainant, it is
ordered, that unless he appear here on or be-
fore the first day of our next October Term
and answer the complainant's bill, the same
will be taken for confessed against him. And
itis further ordered, that a copy of this order
be insertedin some authorized newspaper of
uus staie' eigwt weeKg successively agreeably to
law. A Copy, Attest,

Aug.9,-- 8t DANL. B PRins, c. j. c. c.

State of Kentucky:
Jessamine Circuit, Set. Jitfy Tenn, 1817.

Fbascis Miller complainant,
against Jonx Campbell, 1

Ll C;'
AVilliam Epperson & Ro- -

leut Crockett, defendants.)
rpHlSday came the complainant by his coun- -

j ael, and the defendant John Campbell not
having enter ad his appearance herein agree- -

ably to law and the rules of this court, and it
appearing to the satisfaction of the court that
he is not an inhabitant of this Commonwealth ;

Therefore on motion of the complainant, itis
ordered that unless he appear here on or be-
fore the first day of our next October Term
and answer the complainant's bill, the same
will bq taken for confessed against him: And
it is further ordered, that a copy of this order
be inserteel in some authorized newspaper of
uus state eigne weess successively, agreeably
to law. a uopy, Attest,

Aug. 9, 8t DANL. B. PRICE, c. ,T, f . c.

State of Kentucky:
Clarki Circuit, set. June Term, 1817.

Joseph Darke and others, com.
plainants, against Samuel I ,
Shannon's heirs and others, f1" th"nca-y- .

defendants. J
VW HE defendants Bcniamin AVcIch and Dm.
JL silla his wise, iileel their answer herein.

which is to operate anel be considereel as a
crossbill; and on the motion of the complain-
ants, anel it appearing to the court that the de-
fendants Van Bennett, Thomas S.Bennett and
Edward Bennett, are not inhabitants of this
commonwealth, and not having entered their
appearance herein agreeably- - to law and the
rules of this court, it is therefore considered In
the court that unless the said defendants A'ah
Bennett, Thomas S. Bennett and EdwarelBeni
nett, and the unknown heirs of Sarah Swearin-gen- ,

(late Sarah Bennett) and Of Elizabeth
M'Intire, (late Elizabeth Bennett) and the
heirs at law of Joseph Tomblinson, Davie!
Hughes and Samuel Shannon, either in or out
ot this state, who have also sailed to enter their
appearance herein agreeably to law and thp
rules of this court, do appear here on or before
the firielay of our next September .term, and
answer'the complainant's bill herein, that the
same.jvill be takers-fo- confessed afriunst them :
and it if'fhrther. Ordered by; tic court, that a
coPy4,ot tus orucr lie lnserted.nii-som- autho
rized Tiewspaperprlhted in, this- - slate for eight
weeks.successivelyv';'! ' "

t
A copy. Attest, . -

SAMl, M,. TAYLOR,' c c. c. c
August 2--rS

State cf J.'ti.t, cl yFLyet'c Circuit, tct
Jcm- T,UM,1,J1"

Elizabetli M'Canellcss, Comp't. ") In ( hunt n i

agtuiut J"r a
Joseph M'Caneiless, Deft. S Divoi ce
fjnHlS day Came the complainant aforesaid,
JL by her counss.1, and tne eiile-nia- namg

sailed to enter his appearance- - agreeably to law
and the rules of this court, and it appearing
to the satisfaction of the court that the saiei
M'Caudless is not an inhabitant of this com-

monwealth : Therefore, on the motion of tne
Complainant, by her counsel, i: is ordered by
the court, That unless the said defendant dees
appear here on or before the 15th elay of 0'ir
next August Term, and answer the complain-
ant's bill,- - (which prays fora elivorce) that the
same will be'taken for confessed against him.
And it is further ordered, That a copy of this
orelCr be inserted in some authorized paper of
this state, eight weeks successively, as the
law directs. And the complainant lias Iea t te

take out a copy of this order immediately .

A copy teste,
THOMAS BODLEA', c.r.c.c

June 21. ' 3--

State of Kentucky :

Fayette Circuit Court August Term, 18 IT
Nanxv Cook complainant, a-- T

gainst Josrru Cook, defen- - Chancer;'.
elant. S

THIS day came the complainant aforesaid by
; ane), the defendant Josepii

Cook Having tailed UH Outer Ins appearance
herein agreeably to law" ajlu' the- rules of this
court, anel it appealing to the satisfaction of the
court that the said defendant is net an inlubu
tant of this commonwealth, therefore, on the
motion of the complainant by her counsel, it is
ordered, that- unless the said defendant shall
appear here on or before the 24th elay of the
next September term of our court and answ er
the CiOmplainant'sbilljWliichpray s for a divorce,
the same will be taken for confessed against
hiiri and it is further ordered, that a copy of
this order be insertedin some authorized icws-pap-

of this state, eight weeks successively,
according to law, and that the complainant have
leave to take out a copy of this Older, immedi-
ately. A copy. Attest,

HUBBARD,B. SMITH, d. c. f. c. c.
August? 16-- 8

BiitECT TAX OF i8iG.
IS HEREBY GIA'EN ThatNOTICE has received lists of the Dn-cc- t

Taxofthe United States for 1816, remaining-elu-

upon property in the following counties in
tile State of Kentucky, not owned, occupied,
or superintended by some person rcsidiiij
within the collection district in w hich it is situ-
ate, and that he is authorized to receive tin?
said Taxes, with an addition of 10 per cent
thereon: Provided, such payment is n:!o
within one year aster the elay on which the col-
lector of the district where such property lies,
had notified that the Tax had become due.

Date of Collector's nutih
Forinhal County caiiun that the tax had ber

'come tlue.

Jefferson
Bullitt ditto
Shelby elitto
Henry ditto
Clay 8th day of November, 181?

v

Garrard ditto
Mercer ditto
Madison ditto
Christian 19th day of March, 181?
Meddenburg ditto
Ohio & Davis ditto

IJIopkins ditto
Caldwell ilittn
Breckinridge elitto
Grayson ditto
Livingston ditto
Henderson ditto
Union ditto

JOHN II. MORTON--
,

Collector, desi grated by the
Secretary of the Tieimtn

Printers authorized to publish the lans f
the U. States, in this state, will insert the above;
8 weeks.

Lecingion, August 2, 1817. 8t.

LO Wt It MARKET HOUbE.
JTAA'ING received notice from the

superintending the building of t h ;
Lower Market House on AV'ater Street, that it
will be ready to open on Wednesday the 17th of
September next, notice is hereby given, that thvi
said Market House will be openeel on that day,
anel be held in it everv AVrrlneeclnv or,,! ,..,',.
day, and that scales and weights will he pro- -
imeu iur ine same, nncier tne piesent market
laws. DAVID HARD1STY, Clerk.

Lexington, Aug. 16 3t

The Agricultural Society,
r.ROro6E AT THE RilR TO TIE 11KLB

On the 2d Thursday in September ensuing,

AT Capt. Fowler's Garden, to invite the
of the following objects, and to.

present the exhibitor of the best of each class,
with a premium or certificate nflmnnr-- n,-- , .
ference.

For the best brood Marc & Colt a Silver C; p
do do Gelding, - . Honor..re
elo do Bull, - - . . t'up
do do Cow, - - . Cup.
do elo Spring Calf - . Cup
do do Boar, - . Honors
eo do Sow and Pigs, . Honorary.
do do Merino Ram, . - Cip
do do Merino Ewe, - Honnr?.i.
do do Long AVoolled Ram, - Cup'.
The best piece of woollen cloth,

cas'uiet or carpeting made in
private families Cup

The best piece of diaper linen, tick-
ing, jens or dimity of cotton or linen,
made in private families, - . Cnn

The best Cheese, - - . (lip.
BY THE COMMITTEE

Aug. 16, 1817. It

NOTICE.
TTBOOKS for subscription to the Capital Stork
XJ of the Maysvillc and Lexington" turnpike-roa-

Company, will be opened on AVednesday
the 2t)th inst. and remain open until 1st Sep;
tcraberJiext.

LEAVIS SANDERS, "A

, THOMAS BODLEY, Committee,
JAS. PRENTISS, fLesington
B. BOSAVELL. J

l.cx. August lb, 117..

Cash for Barley.
J ti iTTTT Ci1,....,1iq.. T.aT..m -- I L .!uovwwvia utiiiLj ivuuui, eo commence

ABREAVERYin this place, offer the
highest price for BARLEY of a good quahtv
They will enter into engagements for ne'--

year's crop. Enquire at the store of ELIMtY
AVJYRFILLD, Esq. GEQRGE AV'OOD h Co.
.'Ijiomigtjn, Aug. 16, 9w

Pocket Book Lost.
rgHE subscriber on Thursday afternoon,

a. either in Lexington or betsveen Lexington
and Mount PleasantjMceting House, lost a
HedMirocco Packet BoW'i. containing ,07 dol-
lars ; one g 100 note, 'three 50's; 50 dollars in
20S and llj'fl- - Illl ON tllO elflfr, l,nr,V , T.vnnlr- -
sort; and the g 7 in eliffcrent lands of small
uuecs ; xggeiner wim several papers, bonus,
notes, receints. hills of ,.
THIRTY DOLLARS for the delivery of tt..-sai-

pocket book, with its contents, to me in
Jessamine county, ortn ths F.litnr nfthe Ken
tucky Gazette. ROBERT T11 E.

August 167 1S17 3

JBT

J


